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Soxnething about Young Men's 'iyfirst saiw ligteenntetonf
Christian Associations. Nltazareth isfthis organization has

effected a footing and entered upon the
T is pýrobable that some of our work.
readers will be astonishedi to The number of associations of ail
learn that there is no part of countries as reported is now 2,671.
the world whieh bas not its The primary object had in view 'by

'Young Men's Christian Association- these 2,671 associations is the salvation
that. te cain now extends around the. of souls. With this objeet in view ail
entire globe, embra- legitimate means are
cing within its Chris- used. such as Reading
tian bond, people of N<41ScRSINis~ R o o mn s , Lectures,
every cine and Educational classes.
tongue. In each Pro- The Associations
vince of ourDomm n-- .- L which have been
ion - in N6wfound- -- -most successful in
land-in the United winning seuls are
States-in priest rid- those which havo
den Mexico-in old kept close to decided
Eng ian d-bonnie Christian work and
Scotland-the Emer- -Bible teaching.
aid Isle-in catholic e The Associations in
F'rance and Spain -- America have an ag-
aniid the mountains -- gregate rnembership
of Switzerland - in of about 100,000. The
Denmark and. Nor- value of property
way - aniong the owned being nearly
sturdy natives of - -$2,500.000, whilethere
Prussia-in Rome it- is over $500,000 addi-
selfý-m the land of the Czar-in the tional paid in as building funds. Over
Celestial !ýmpire-in Japan so long boit- 10,000 situations were secured last
ed and barred-aong Indian's coral year for young strangers, while in th '
strand-in far off Kafr Land-in the bedn Roorns of the land there has
land of the Pharaohs-In Mahomedan been an average daily attendance of
Turkey -in the islands of the Pacifie- iover 15,000 young.men.
aye-and in that land where Christian-



CHARACTER BUILDING.

ANE you ever 'watched the
icicle.as it formed? Have
you noticed how it froze, one
drop-at a tîme, until it was a1

foot long or more ? If the wvater 'wasl
dlean, the icîcle rernained clear, and
sparkled brightly in the sun; but if
the water wvas, slightly muddy, the icicle
lookedfoul, and its beauty was spoiled.
Just so our cliaractersare formned. One
lîttie thought or feeling at a time adds
to its influence. If each thought be
pure and right, the sý)uI will be lovely,
and will sparkle with happiness; but if
impure and wrong, there will be defor-
mity and wretchedness.

CONSIDER.

p ATAN.gives Eve an apple, and.
takes-away Paradise. Tee
fore, ýin-sil temptations, letus
consider-.hot what is offered,

but what we shail --ose.

«IBel»« bornagain, flot of
corrupttbe seed, but of in-
corruptible, by the word of
God, whlôh livéth and
abideh for ever."1

-i Peter i. 23.

w

IYOUNG MAXN, HOLD ON.
Hold on to your to w hen you are

just ready to take God'nsn'ame i~n
tHold on to your band wheu it is ,tbout
toplace that to your lips 'w;ich brings

misery and death.
Holà. on to'your feet when they are

about to take you into places of sin.
Hold on to-'our heart when evil*asso-

ciates seek *your company and inite
you to join'their revelry.

Hold on to your good name, for it is
of more value than gold.

Hold on to:'the truth, for it will serve
you well in time and eternity.

Hold on to v'Étue. It is âbove 4ll
price to you at ai times and plùZ'ès*.

Hold on to your good character, for
it is and ever will be your beat wealth.
-- Ex. ___

VOLUNTEERS,_ATTENTION!1
13EAR IN MIND

INVITO AR

TO

AT TE

]Rcomns of 'the Âsgfliatiôn1,
Car. Queen and J-~aSrea

TORONT0,

'Whenever you inybe in thé
'Oity, and that you ;WIl be

ôordially weIlon1ed,.

TtÈAT WE

Qa"çV IFOU

A SrAN-IlNG ORDER -

'TO THAT EFFHCT, AND TE1fAT YOU
A'RE DÉSIRED TO

Pass it aong. thie limes
AMONG VOUR



THE' ËOSPEL.
God so Ioyed the wirld thit Be gate Bis
O*91 hegotten
Son that WliQsocir8 beIieveth-on Bin shbnld not
perish but haie
EvTdalý1iD9

Life. -JOHN MI. le.

BMEE Christian is not to be a
worse tradesinan because of
h1~ is religion, but a betteir; he

Inis not to be a less skiiled me-
chanie, but he is to -be ail the more
careful in the work. It were a pity,
indféed, if Paul's tents were the worst
in the store, and Lydia's purpie of the
po6reét dye -(Selected.)

MUR grand business is not to se
what lie§ dimnly at a distànce,
but to do wýhat lies -cleàrly at
baud.

ddJOD l 4 EW19 GOOD I4EWs!
TYOU MAY BE SAVED AS YOU READ

THESE LINES.

'lly? 1 fecauso Chriàt died for you.
Howl Believe on Jesus Christ.
Whbn.? .Now, or it may be neyer.
Whët f . usèt. se yoi si2' or àtand.

.Ô . Yo;îhoçwever -ileorguly
Ëromw1iatt FromHêiel.
To what? . To ýendless joyr lu eàven.

11ÈE Il. e only ono door, into
]ïeaçen, and that is GI&i4W. Il1
à you know Him as thqdoor

you yonder.

"Ho bath not deait with ual
sfter our sila, nor rewaxded us ac
oording to. our iniquities. Fôr as
the héaven ia high above thà
ea.rtli, so great la 1Ma mercy.t6W-
ward them that fear Hlm. Asafak,
us the oeut is from the west, no.fà&>
bath Ho removed our trauarei,
Mions fromf us."i Psalmi ciii. 10 12.

TUE WORLI)

KVER WITNES8ED

Following Eiitr&ets:

"Idthia-*a mûilifested the. love of Goadjo-
-wi7rd t., beêâùhe that G6d sent hs ô13ybeg6ften
,son nto the.*Ôrld, that we mlght live through
Ela.I- "-Jôlmiv.9.

"PÔ?r iheu *è woe yet wlthbtW. strengta, in
ditiF tmé Chrmi dlid for tlie ùxiiddi.-

"Px~ suooa for a-zighteous man viicoz«p
yet peradyenturie for a good man sme woula
even'dàre iô 4fie.

IlBjftOod codinèhHasetovarci iin
tbx viii. v. vere yet sluners, Christ died fur

'ýlr'd b"ViRdt Ril Son ihl the. world teD
odud~h vôrId:. buit tihat-tho world through
Hlm iaigt besired.-Joha-ii.1-17"1.

b,19r f rIèýà ], hý'e -YouenWhiireýd

X-4. - tu



LESSONS BY THE WAYO ho furnished a 1lentiful suppy with
By the Sceta ry ofithe Y.M C.A. out cost : and hCe did ail wihin hie

ower t6> lead, them to accept hiB
ennss. R1e placed tbiat chair s'o'close

to the path, that a lady's dress would
touch-that the eye of the weary passer.
by must rest upon it-and SURi more-
lest an sou1d have doubts as to the
object ~e had in view, he ipiaced that
card, "'Take a drink and - elcome,"

TAKC Every person-whosoever, -man, woian,
)A UN x f child, -to every thirsty person the

notice said,-It is for you, take it. As I
looked at that card and that pail of

j water, 1 thoujeht, Oh, how this illus.
trates'the gloriouz Gospel. God, in fis

ëA infinite love, rernembered the 'thirsty
millions iu this world. Rie knew that
in EU 3kl Rstorehouse there was that which

II would satisfy that thirst, ard He made
ample provision to meet U*he needs of
the whole world. fie sent Jesus. Yea,
fie has brought i;hat Gospel veryT close
to us. "The woed is nigh thee." rAnd

1< ~ then, lest poor thirsty sinners should
à: -4, AVJi say, "«Oh yes, that is Just what 1wat,

TAKE A DPR AND w~~o~ jbut per-haps it is not intended for me."
IGod has put up the Gospel label,-

N Dominion Day (July 1, 1881), "Whosoever w111"l «'If. any man thirt
1. accompanied "OuR Boys" toi let hlm, corne, "Ho, every one tha
their Aunual Picnic at Hligh Ithirsteth, corne ye,"'iu other words,
Park. Fiuding it uecessary J"Take a drink and welcorne."

to be in the City at an early hour in the iNowwhatwouldyouthiuk of aperson4evening, I left the grounds and walked vçho being very thirsty should corne to
into Toronto by Qucen Street. The that cottage gate and see ahl that I have
wearedtyanofusI was vxednl ote ry sot taoin adrink. ould ysou nt-
weaedthr n f ors was exednlvoter ouds pokng f adrinet.sho d ass ont-
thirsty. AS I journeyed on I came to say he was foolish. Well that is just
a cottage. At the gate leading into it, what the writer of this article did. Rie
and occupying the space betweeu the saw it ail. Learned a gospel lesson from
edge of the footpath and the gate post, it-yet did not drink, and passed on
stood u chair ; on the chair was a thirsty as ever,but only to learu another
bucket of water, and by the side lesson. About five minutes after ho
of the pail a tin dipper. What a Ireached a Store,-passéd in,-paid for
p leasant sight 1 But, what business aglass of soda water, and came outouly
lad I to touch it ? Perhapi the owner to find himself iu a minute or two, more
would be offended. As I dcew nearer, thirsty then he was before, and as he
I again looke-d and saw above the chair. wiped the perspiration fromahis face and
tac ked to the post, a piece of paerthought of the pail of water he had
with these words, " Take a drink and Ipassed by, there came befère hià.mind
welcome." Ail xy doubts vanished, I1 those words of the Prophet Isaiah,
took iu the whole plan. That kind- "1Wherefore do ye spend money for

Ihearted nman knew that hundrede of that which is not bread ? and your labor
tired, thirsty people would pass by his for that whieh satisfieth not."1
door that day. le knew that water ist Oh, young man don't act so foolish.
the best Iiquid, in fact the only thirst- Jesus is uow offered. The gospel is
satisfYing li.juid. Rie knew that his pessed home. Drink,Drink, Drink and
owçn well wvas arnply sufficieut to fur- live. Don"- think the things of -this
nish a supply; but he aise knew that world wtvll quenich yôtwr RpýI - hirst.
few, if any, would be likely to call and Only the Living ..wate- 'eau do *that.
ask for water, so in this, mariner, Thirsty soul stoop 'dowun and drink.


